
E.R. 

-. XR SONNENB£RG - MUFAX 
cc H.r Brennan 

~r Chesterton 
Mr Gilliland - M 
Mr McCon.nell - !If 

Hr Spence - M 

THE NOkTH£RN I RE LAND ASSEMBLY: PRESS CONFERENCE 

1. Thank you for your minute of earlier today. Hr Brennan'~ 

5ubmia$ion of 15 May and my minute of 21 May covering a 

draft letter to the Pr: l.me Mi.nister: about the future ot .. the 

Ass~ly cover most of ~~ 9round with whi.ch the Secretary 

ot State will need to be familiar for t.his conference. 

However, I attach a note about Assembly members salaries 

and allowances. The Secretary of State may be questioned 

about the breakdown of the overall CO$t (E2.8m. in 

1965/86) referred to in the draft letter to No. 10. 

2. The Assembly Official Report for the debates on 21 May 

have not yet re~ched London. I ~ssume that Central 

Secretariat will draw any ~ateria.l which may he (elevant to 

your attention. 

HISS 0 F E ELLIOTT 

CPL 

27 May 1986 

PBD 



NORTHERN IRELAND ASSEMBLY 

1. The current cost of the Northern Ireland Assembly is 

about [2.8m. per year. 

2. This i& b~~~d on the costs of an Assembly With 60 ~~ers 

drawing their pay and allowances. The formal est~mates in 

"85/86 made provision for £3.2 m, to include all 18 members 

who had been elected and who could $till have signed the 

rolll the corre$pond1n9 flgure for 1986/87 i$ £3.45 million, 

a5su~in9 elections in October to an 8S seat Assembly. with 

all members takinq up their seats. 

3. The current fiqure of £2.811\. is Blade up as f0110lo's:-

Members' salaries, allowances .!md pension provision - £1.3m. 

Staffing, admlni5tration and maintenance - £l.~m. 

4. Members receive salaries of £lO,139 p . a. ~unchanged since 

1 January 1985), And ~ay claim secretarial allowances of up 

to E7,527 (unchanged since 1 April 1985). Motor and travel 

allowances are based on the Northern Iceland Civil Service 

rates, and also date fro~ 1 April 1985. 

5. Sesldes the baSic salaries of Assemblr me!llbers, the 

following may also receive add~tional salaries: 

Presidinq officer 

Chainnen of 
Departmental Committees 

(6~ 
Deputy Chairmen of 

Departmental Committees 
(6) 

£10,907 pa. 

£3,360 pa. 

£1,690 pa. 

The Committee officers forfeited this ri9ht when they suspended 

the work of the Departmental Committees; they are not being 

paid the extra cash. 
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